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WFreg'ret to chronicle t lie datof 1Prof. .:i.St:rr
'Truema:n. Professor of ('1$,sîs in A lleghaînlv(olge
Meadlville. Penn. Mr. Trîîemn iwevs a grîtit e ýtor
Dlhiousie University, aînd afterwards took atlot
graduate course in John', I opk mls lEnivel sit v. 11 e
wfts a brillint cl:îssical studen,t and et vounlg îîîaIIî of
rnuch promise. Ilis (1CM h resîmlted from i-oîuhial
catarrh at IMe:dville. aind bis remains were interred at
Amhberst. 'X. S., Marcb h l

WE 1101e Man1V te:ie(rg are planning to litten(l thle
Suminer School of Scienve ini St. Johniii .1111ne mext.
Additional iinform:,t ion to thant furnisbe(1 in the S. S.Calendar will be given in the 1E N for Mtay ~n

MR. KERR, Principal of the St. .John Binlless
College and blhorthand Inst ituto, lias asýsovia1tod wit bhini as partner, Mr. Prînglo, a gentleman wellacquainted with the priiiei iles and practice of a biisi-ness education, and a skilftil pefimani. Mr. Kerr'sInstitute has deserved well of the people of these
provinces for the excellent and1 praetical methods
employed in it, and the constant disposition Vo keep)
up with the requirements of the tirnes.

INSPECTOR LAY of D)istrict No. 10 (Colchiester), liasresigned to take the principalship of the Amhlerst
Academy, at an increased salziry. M r. Lay w ii1 bevery mnch missed by the teachers of this district.
11e did exceptionally good work during his tenu ofioffice. By constant visiting, teaching in tlhe schloolrooms where such lielp) was needed, and by a well-1conducted series of Institutes he inspired his teacl ersin an eminent degree. Hie flide the teaching 01'natural history a specialty, and succeeded in haviiig the1rescribed course of study pretty fully carried ont inevery sehool. The REVIEW owes its very large cir-culation in Cumberland and West Colchester to theintelligent use which Mr. Lay mad 'e of it in carryingout bis work. 11e is likely to be su cceeded by a fi rst-class man-Mr. J. C. Craig, long and 'favorably knowu,as principal of the Parrsboro High School.

THE pupils of the ilalifax School for the Blindlave been giving a series of entertainrnents ini St.John, Fredericton and other chries and towns in NewBrunswick, to secure sufficient fuuds to pay off thedebt onthat worthy institution. Wehope theentertain..unents have been'a financial success. Crowded housesgreeted thein everywîîere and the resu 1V of the wonderf ul,training of the students by Principal Fraser and bisassistants have been a revelation to those who are notacquaînted with the apI)liances and methods thatenter into the education of the blind. The NewBrunswick legisiature bas passed a bill makiug per-

11 l e 1e lt t 1 gmtfr ahpuil lfront this proviàM.ý
It ilso J)rOvidis for draving a certain allowance troMt lie ('(ilint VS )o l fil ild. t 11118 fflaei ilg t le ad tcation of~thle b1lnd on tle saie foo)ting, ini a measjre .M
edti vailt i of ot ber vhildi n.th

Ti i Fý '-;t.-Jobni teachers have decidod to hold a cou-Vers:flzione iin co11 Iect ion with the Ed ucational Inmej.

(1011111liittCU îof lad ies 1and(1gentlemenC,1have the Matte,ini charge, anîd t1heir naines are a eufficient guarante
tîmat it will be siiccess4ýfllctiarrietl out.

Il.vSortie dûinite plan for @elf.irnprovement Iyoti haive flot a tirst-class certificat., atrive to obtausone0 a8 soon as l)racticabIe. Scholarship wiII suGfmore frorndiâtipe than from any other cau& »oilot thon gi i.e over 13( î,dv 68 soon asayou have loft theNormal School. D>o fot b. discouraged if yoa oeu.not get any on e Lo a@sst and direct your studio.Some of otir beot toachore have obtain.d frto.unaided. Sehola8tic attainmenta are a great faetorin good toachilng, no matter what may b. the clami ofschool t.atght.

AREOR DAY IN NROVA SCOTIA.
it is niow aboie t seven years since '« Arbor Day" vusfiist tmlked tel) it Nova Scotia. But we fear it is sOîimore widely lb'notired in ttalk than in the observance.lit a few of the progressive edu.tcational centres o hprovinve it bas been dîîly celebrat.ed, and in suoh amailler as to he usîeftil in decorating the mOhoolgrouinds, il-' (illtivating the ieatbetic faculty, and xi,popularizing and spreading some elementry princopl-of forestry, the lack of the knowledge of which wilsoon be brouglbt pcrhaps too emphatically to our a*ten-tion -whcn otir tîsef tl forest.s are changed into uuele-8barreîîs. The Coutneil of Public Instruction bai'given, the flCcessary stimnulus in a regulation that per-muts the sctting apart of a day for troe-planting andappropriate exorcises connected therewith. We shahlcarefully watchi the inspectors' notes in future, andthe country aLnd authoritieB shall know how 11 things

THE ADMISSION 0p NEW PUPIL8.
Xith the retîirn or spring corne the complaints Qftlhe teaciTers of Gradie 1 regarding the admission Ofnew pupils, wbich begins in Marchand often does notend until the terru expires. Some cities atnd towns OfNew Brunswick, in tact the majority of thern, do flotpermit tIîig lraetice. It is needieas to Say that thosetowîîs making the highest average attendance do liotpermit new pupilIs Vo enter* except for a month or so atthe beginning.of the terjus. At present there is 110

TIIE EDUCATIONAI, ]REVIEW.
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provincial regulation bearing upon the matter, and
wI>atever prevontionbas been accomplished hms been
the resuit of the action of the local boards. In al
cases wvhere this has been tried, it bas worked most
Satisfactoill'y, after a littie friction at the beginning,
gà uscd largely by a want of apprehengion of__ the dis-
advantages ail would labor under by admsina
inconvenient seasons.

In addition to the difficulties Grade I teachers have
to coritend against by the admission of new pupils
they have also to keep up to their work many pupils
wlio attend during the warm weather, romain athome
during Jsnuary and February, and return to school
again perhaps in March. Thie3difficulty is recognized
and grappled with by tbe trustees of many cities in the
U n uted States, who regard a pupil who bas been absent
from sehool a week as flot belonging to the sehool.
But this is only one side of the ease - the teachers.
What of the pupil? If parents could oniy have the
matter explained to them, or they would stop and
coîisider the disadvantages their children are under
by attend ing schools wbere teachers have too much
to do to give tbem attention, they wouldflot insist
uipon their entrance until August.

One of our best primary teachers remarked a few
days ago, IlI like to begin with ail new pupils. Those
children who bave been attending a few days or a
few weeks before the beginning of the term, and have
received such attention as the teacher has ha-1 time to
give them are usually very listiesa and inattentive.
They have contracted idie habits, and in consequence,
perhaps, a distaste for achool. They know a littie
more than the new ones in some branches. This
begets inattention in those subjects and the habit once
formed ail the work is carelessly doue. Oh yes! Give
me new pupils to begin with."

This is the wbole cas. Lot the primary teachers
continue to press for the di8continuance of this custoin
wherever it exista. A regulation on the part of the
Board of Education bearing on the matter would have
a beneflelal effect.

PENSIONS FOR TEACIS.
We received from the writer of the letter on this

subject-an abstract of which appeared in our last
issue-another letter calling attention to the import-
ance of (-oritinuing the agitation in favor of a retiring
allowance to teachers worn out froin long service. It
was further poitited ont that those taking part in the
discutsion should carefully avoid any political compli-
cation-this being a subject in which ail are equaily
interested irrespective of party-politics. It wouid be
to the point if some one versed in the theory o! life
insurance wouid draw up some feasibie acheme approx-

imately fixing the amounts of pensions@, and showing
how the same could be equitably taxed on the mem---
bers of the profession, or otherwise raised.

Teaching lthe Tonjo SIM&s
The £sliowing letter received by the Bey. Jano

Anderson, Tonie Sol-ta instruotor, -froi a teàcher
who availed hersel! of a short course in thetsst,
may serve as an -encouragement to othen rs *o hae
begun this important brévcb in ther .ohobos:

«'I give my lttie pupils a uuglng leuson every fndm
for about ten minutes (ater-roli-cali). 1 thluk they aredong,
very well Indeed. but I am golng on very slowly, and, I tJUmk,
carefully. We are at the Aret step yet, andi wMil b- for tome
time, as I do not wish to hurry them. I wish Îhem to under-
stand thoroughly what thsy are doing. 1 have founti out
the truth of your statement, -that "the only way bo learial1.10
teach,'-eqpeially Ibis mubJect. I have ltheritaYM p priatui.
on the board, and I makç lmy pupils alng the notes *MOM $
every day. I put a uew eercie a"s on oveq nIug q@0
explain the lime and accent, snd getthomtosingit Iulw.er
finish ap my lemon wlth »" ear. exorcise , anm thé * 9 ëo'Me
are reilly beginnlnt t10 dfstlngulh the uounds 'or tii.dSfwm
notes, &Mudell whicb oce 1 bave selecteti for thesâge fl a4
in phrases to sing hL I toit very awkward at tirit wbeu 1
began W gifve them ecsns, snd wus conshwaljv as a b ons to
know what Wo do neit, but every tisyl1smmu 10 gala 'ý
confidence, and hoe before long Wo. h. able to give a ýv«y *t
factory beiso.

.3 . -

Laut summer vacation, twoof ourwahool prinolpslm
vis, (0. H. Oovpertkwaite, B. A.Ç, _of thoe B&W
grammar echool, and, Jàt. mqlntooh o! i < he ,sm&P, r~4
echool, Bathurât V1.~ neto n uoat
accomplisbed a canostýip thàt challengue, e l
ationo! the whole fratèrnity. Tbey set -ont ft6w
Bath urst, paddled W OempbelIton, t hon pôMed ptIê
Reatigoubhe. W the onoth of the Upualquitob nI~
latter about eighty mhilèb W a lake, thenS>o*e -6
three mile portage té IMeado* Brook, thenS àfpît4
the latter to the Nepi ait aud dowu i»e Neto Bathurst, makinganstrip of over two detu
and fifty miles, an.d mootof it- over the
water ini New Branw*ik. 'Tbey hadt uo"-8u

whatverno guide and- Do ppvýioiiiko
route. They had to, make serIPortuggp ,
in Iength front a half mile to Ibre'Milet, *4w
cazioe and, tenting odffit had W o carria nmlet1to
up the aide of a mountiin thait r-d-t Vlà"
the braveeit. AUl honour to the ri'en who afptîOîh' &
cost of euae and comfort thui bravi daiigerssn
endure hardshipe tW beebflt their pupllA'nd thoni
pedagogie attenuation, - Whoselsteamut 4
haggard look atteat the strain to whioh *thoui ha
been subjeot during the longe F'irst 'fTrSm, go thonu
and do likewise-a far tu thon art ablo.L-OoM
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For fle RirvXKw.]

NATURE LES8ONS.

No. IV. BIRDS AND MAUMALS.

Fir8t ]et tus compare their Iimb8. No person sliotld
b. 80 non-observant as flot to stiîdy the anatoiny of ai
leg or wing of a chicken, goose or turkey, when lie
geL8 iL o11 bis plate, if flot lie canniot be Raid to have
devoured bis morsel of bird m1uscle more intelligently
than the hawk or the fox. A great deal o>f compara-
tive anatomy can be very pleasantly 8tLIdiCd on the
dinner plate, without any philistine'% knowledge of
your extra absorption of intellectual as well as of
animal food.

'W. can notice that the tirst boue of Lb. wing is
singlelike Lb. hunerus-of the mammal. The 8houlder
joint Jsernucb larger, as we would expect iL to be. for
the bird is able to lift itaelf up iu th. air b'y thb
leverage exerted through the musclea connecting
this bone with the body. Thon the neit bon. of th.
wiDg is double, as are the uZ>w aud radius in man
and th. mammalB. The bones have the same names
as the similar ones in human auatomy. The eight
human wrist or carpal boues are in the bird reduced to
two. The palm boues or metacarpais are reduced to
two or tbree bones which are 8o conuected ase to ho
reably one. Wbib, the fingers are reduced to three, one
of themà only beiug long, aud baving more than one
boue. The wing then Ï8s seen to have three great
jointdi, the 8houlder boue, the fore arm boues (uina
and radius), and the baud and fluger bones. The
great quili feathers growing ou thia lutL joint are
called thevrimaries, those on th. middle joiut, the
secondarwés, and those ou the shoulder boue or hum-
erne, the tertiaries.

Lu the foot we fiud the fernur or tbigh bon, articu.-Iating with the pelvis au in manials. Thon cornes
the log bonu made up of the tibia and fibula or emal
eplint boue. Then follows what is geuerally called
the leg, but wbat ig really the foot bones cousolidated
into a single leg-likc boue. Thait it le nDot a leg can
be seen by observiug the backward beudiug of the
joint above it, which proves it to be a heel joint.
Tbe knce joint alway8 bends forward; the heel jointbackward. The bird, then, wabkg on its tocs, with
its heelg high up in Lh. air. The toes arc from twoto four in number, the latter being characteri8tlc ofa great number of birds; most of which have one toc"the kalluz) behind, and some of which have twobehind, and stili some of which ail four are in front.
These tocs have joints as lu mamminas, aud iu most
four-tod birds we find two, three, four and fivephalanges lu the respective toe8.

PLAN? LIPTE.

Nu. Il.-UOT PRO38 TalcEV.

Ill the littvItF:w Nit WUa *oWn boy Wc
lie learned from a naked twig or branch in the wu
t1irne. Not Iess interesting and even more w~iron t

awakening of lit,
the seed. Thie be#àî
under ground wb".

Swe cannot oe tBu
vo rnay mitte n,
Some beans and ffl
should b. planted aui4

[,fltended by Lb. ppj4ri \ .euh on@ baving hip
own " garden ; "uam

i Lbtey shoold b. pIma1s
in aufficiont abndu«

3so thât daily exem~
and tb. rate otgrovJ;

noted. D ra wi ng
should be made of lQW
eeed and planta tIwm
form Lb. 'abject 09
the JOOSOOLFor tIns
tinut lemmon morne oM8oaked iu warm wator over nigbt rnay b. beoois th'

clams. Reoeoving the aeed coata à tiuy pIaftwt
wilI be found between
the two thick leaves
that make Ui) the great-
er part of the beau.
This in7 plantliet has
a short axis (from
which grows the radi-
cIe), two leaves, with
wiLh a bud beLween
(the plumule). From
the radicle will grow
the rootiets, and the
plumule will produce
the stem with pairs of
oppogite leaves. The Cosuccessive stages of
growth wiIl form ma-
terial for bessons, as
shown in the first dia-
gram.

Seed corn may be
plan Led at- the same
ime as the beanu, and the growth of each compared-
For the first lesacrn the corn should b. soked o

2 3 2
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several days before required for clama use. Unlike
the beau, it doeo not split open. But growing frooe
one side of the oeed wilI be observed an axis, one end
of whieh wilI produce rootieto and the other leaves.
The second diagram will serve to illustrate this
growth.

After studying the growth of both plants for a
i;eriei3 of short~ leosons, the following facto may b.
tab iated:

DiCOTYLECDONOUS PLANTS

1. Have two seed leaves, usually stored with
nou rish ment.

Al. Have netted veined leaves.
;3. Have flowere usually in fives.
4. Exogenous stems with usualIy separate bark.

310NOCOTYLEDONOUS PLANTS

1. Have one seed leaf.
2. H-ave usually parallel veined leaves oheathing

the stem.
'3. Have the parts of the flower uamually in threes-

neyer fi ves.
4. Have endogenous stems with inseparable bark.

For the licvgw.]
Astronomical Notes.

The anonymous Scotsmau who dJiscovered the nov star
in Auriga turns out to be an amateur astronomer by the
narme of Anderson. The star had already threo names
)e fore the diecovery of its discoverer, now it wili paus int.

history with four. It is Nova 1892 because of when it
appeared, it is Nova Âurigre because of where it appeared,
it is Anderson's Nova because of whom it appeared to firet,
and it is Copeland's Nova because its appearance vas firat
publicly announced by Dr. Ralph Copeiand, the Astronomner
Royal for Scotland.

But it i8 nô longer, unless it stili exista as a more telescoelic
object. The last glimpse of it that was got here vas ou
March lOth, and it wus thon fer beyondthe roacb of the
naked eye. It stili existe, however, as a fertile subject for
discussion and speculation. Lockyer has an article on it ln
the March Nineteentk <entur,-not on it speciaiiy, but on
"New Stars" generally. Ho notices somne o! the principal o!
these that have appeared, especialiy those of 1.572, 1604, 1866,
1876 and 1885. He mentions the changes in brightness sud
color that have been recorded of themn and the spectroscopic
indications given by the later ones. He considers ail the
known facta in connection with ail of them W b. vol!
accounted for by his own meteoritic hypothesis Accordiug
to this hypothesis the 1892 Nova was caused by a collision
between two swarms of meteors-one very dense sud moving
with great velocity towards our solar system, the other boss
dense'and moving les8 ewiftly away from us'. Tho dispiaco-
ment of the lines lu the spectrum of the star showed that
the two swarms were drawing apart with s velocity of, 500
mniles a second. We tbink fiftY miles an hour pretty fust,
and s0 it is. If two trains, each rushing towards the other

at this rate, should, try tW paeu on thi ie mtrack, tI
would be a grand smash sud a splendid diaplay of spoikà;
but the combined voloeity iwould b. ouly- 100 a11.. anbour.
Multîply this by 18,000 sud jon bave the speed with wI1.
thoso meteor swarme crashed together out in the UilkyW.

Jupiter has gone froui the eveulng sky. H. asim bMe
-so far aq 1 have hesrd-on March 7th, thirtoSu deys bgtpm
conjuoction. At that time e b oemed g9od fer four or*#!M
days stili. lbut the. folloving eveop us erscloudy ~
nothing more vus sesu of hlm. He là nov our tii. wit uA:
of the &un, but much too near that brninary to, b. am.
yet. If welived asfar south of the .qustoraswe doe.,
of it,. our morning-stsr-gaoeru .iight expect . écstel,
glimps of hlm as early as Âpril lst, or e«en mfier; but> o
things are, they wiii have to vait until alter the. Middle -P
the month. Lest yosr the mansging editor wus the. 09 .
our readers tW pick hlm 'p inithe. morning; vii. viiib.
first this year?

Mars viii bothere for you. toilook athul. vsîffinaglle
Jupite o r e. .Betwea mid-ApriI sM ud mld-Kay
ruddy planet vii double bis brightueu, sud op tb
date vil! bo eurly m-brlgl a h s t MMu
tbough only one-efth as klgt -as h-11, b 1j
tus year ln Âugust, ;But lu tha# niontiahs ff-be I 14--
est to us, vo viiib. luvIuib i. Whl,'or tue .sexe I1
be betweec hlmsud lii n, udvl& *die'---
towards hlm. It in durk, he tii ntha of, Ap% 1Mq
Jun. tuat v. vil!I o.kboit to. tii. MUsa;tJ
thon be the. faiaut 'cf their evening ts -J.
t. us nov su d» sh e lUcu tinet o ir.
thre. moun" If anyd*W giste .00. U~ 4
way of-makiqg signais *0 car usin Mars, MM
@et aboutitb nov, ud.,th*gp,.ii41i,4 ~
vo mlghtebqob.qslotti sm g*4
ansvering beacoq-Oros,

You may ueo Man sta ightt if uittng up bats agr b
vlth yota than rlsiiag slY. ILu mid-Ajwil ho wiM lu
utght long beforo tvo, lu uld-May su hoer er.

The. other mornlng-etr s eMèeury, but it viii b.ja«
the. middle of May befom. Se le at Mb&Oft (> csme
on. has been admlxlagM ouumg thê lest daj«a-Ibo
sud the firet of Âýpxilm b hug b8lovVasasitbeYs4
sky. It vas difficuit heu . tc "h hm .aly o
cloudy skies, theso being the -mie ln the. e*. <u, àb«
7th Wo March 2lst. Data e O irot glimpesÇ ar%
fleld-g1ass, March t7th, wVith * .e;Ou botiioccasom bho
vas nabbed wvile dodpgi beon tvo couof~sI
lateut glimPse, APril - not knovu yet, but lite h
tho lOth, I hope.

Our evonug stars are Vêhus, S&turuUran s rie4
Neptune vii b. tho irst o! thom tW go. ne st Ism:4

April at ton, lun mid-bliy at eight. ,SoméiWue ï
these two dates you vili ho lest Of hlui'la tué .via*
until neit autum. Ho JiiI1 quiit.eas»Y t. ad If yi' Më
a Iid-glass snd consuit tii. map lu théJna' u"s,

Uranus vas Most intsresti8g'diirbug tii.hae -d..~
around Maîch l8th. but moat of the. .veai> Ap thon
stormy and cioudy. Âbàut eleven Ou the. l7th 'h. e

dam
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Lambda Virginis were only 2'apart. that is about. two-
thirds of the distance between the corni>ouent.s of Epsilonî
Lyra.v It did haplpen to be clear that night, andi a verv
pretty pair the two maRde Next nigbt tbere was only 1
between tbern, but of course that night was cioudy. They
were flot well seen again until the 2Ist; and then thev Werv
as far apart as the pair that foruxi Alpha Capricorni, that is
a>-out half as far apart as Mizar and Alcor, the Ilor8e and
its Rider. This wa8 the second conjunction betweeu the
two this year. There will be a third in Octoher. but nobody
cari sec that. and besides it won't ie as close as this one was.
The earlier you seek U.ranus the easier it will L>e to ind hirn,
because of his ncarncss to Lambda, lie is north and1
west of the star, and i8 the brighte8t of the email dots that
your glass shows therc---brighter than any other i the field
except Lambda herself. Wben on or near the meridian,
and in a clear, niooniess sky, no-glas8 in needed to see
Uranus.

Saturri is in the other end of Virgo. near Beta. lie is
moving to the right among the stars as U ranus is doing. If
you caui get hold of a telescope-.even a smial one-point it
at Saturn and enjoy a sight of thbe thin slivers of light1
ticking out on each side of the disc. That i8 about all

that cari be seen at present of the ring.1
Venus is -, but wbat need is there W s8ay anything

about her as she is now? None but the stone-hlind can tal 
to gaze their 611l at ber and W sBteep their eyes andi their
hearta ini the spiendor of ber beauty. Look at ber by day
as weiI as by night, you can do 8o at any bour from eight
in the morning tili eleven at night. It is a charming sigbt
to see the tiny white dise smiiing down at you from out
the sunlit blue of a noon sky. It require8 no keen eyesight
to see ber thus, but unies. you know nearly wbere to look
for ber you had better not riak hurting your eyer, by making
a randomn search. On ApriI7 29th she will be a littie tW the
left of the moon, on the foiiowing day a littie to the right

An ecipse of the sun-a total one-occurs on April 26tb,
but it is oniy for the benefit of the South Pacific The next
one-which won't be total, however-will be for our benefit.

A twenty-six hour oid New Moon may be seen hait-an.
hour after sunhet on April 27th. When this moon i8 full on
May llth she wiiI be eclipsed, and the latter hait of the
performance will be visible here, W. P. A. CAMERON.

Yarmouth, N. B., Marvh 27th, 18912.
For the Raviigw.]

]Praticai Chemistry.
J. BrRITTAIN, NORMAL SCJIOOL, FRELDERICTON.

LESSON VIII.
Fi the tube into wiîch you put the mixture of

KCiO3, and MnO. nearly full of water. As soon as
the bard mass remaining in the bottom of the tube
bas been looaened by the water, empty it into a cup
baif full of water. Filter the mixture in the cup
through a piece of porous paper tltted into a sinal
funnel until the water retnains clear. The blac kmaterial whicb remains in the filter wiil be found,
,when dry, to be in no way diatinguiebable froma the

Mno, whielh yot Iixed with KGb3S, aaids indej a
is the saine. 'l'lie clear water will bave a
Vaste, and if you place a littb. of it in~ a glass dé*k
w1tlh a wide, flat bottem, and Set in~ a warm,
place until the water evaporates, a cristalline ni.
Stanice will ho found lui the bottom. This snbe&M
has been found, by chernijoîl analysi, to consdtt.
tircly of potmsiuni and eblorine. Ita name, teI
potaium iiichblorîde, and its formula KOI.

liefore iV was heated, the mirture oosist. 0
KUIO:j and MnO,; but after the gai wu dru*c
it conoiste(t of KCI and MnOs. You will at on".
conclUde that the gas inu8t have been oxygen, mi
that it aIl came out, of the KCOM, The heat broe
UI) the moleciile8 o! KC10.1; the tbree oxygen &ton@
escaped, and the two remaining atoma, K and C%
uniu-d Vo forni a nioleculo of KCI.

The re-action which took place may b. oxpremes
thus:1
l>oètlsiu chlorate - lotauium chloride + 0"ySUL

KCIO 3  =KCI + 80
Each moiccule, thon, o! cblorate of potaah, contai-

btcd three atonie Vowards the wbole amount o.t
oxyge n which wau collected Altboogb tte linO,
contains oxygen, it did flot yield 8037, asitiL moleoules
were noV broken up. 1V wu rnixed with the KOIO,
in order that the lutter oight break up at a lo*«~

I emperature than it otherwiSe would bave don.
Let us now coDsider what took place when the

pieu.e of charcoal was bu rnt in the boule of oxygs.
Pure charcoal le the element carbon (c). When Lb.
combustion began, there wua in the bottie carboia and
oxvgen. Vihen the burDing was over, thore wu là
their stead a gas which hbad the property of turani
lime-water milky. Vie conclude, therefore, that this
gai must consiet o! the carbon and oxygen combine&
Viben the carbon was burning thon it wu unifing'
witb the oxygen in which it waa immersed. Bach
molecule of the re8uiting gai bas been found to con-
gst o! one atom o! C and two of 0; it i8 au oxide of
carbon; and becau8e its moleoule contabas two carboui
atom8, 1V je calied carbon dioxide gai (Coq). The
re-actionwaas:

Carbon±O)xvgen =Carbon dioiide
C+2 0 =Coq

The graphie formula for carbon dioxide io writtii
thus: O=C=O

The carbon atoin has four bonds, each two of wbich
are satisfied by the two bonds of each oxygen titornL
Since a earbon atombas four bond@, the valence of
carbon is four, and carbon is called a quadrival0I
element. (L. quatuor, four; valoo, I amn strong.)

When the iron wire was burnt, it also united with
the oxygen.- The black globules which fr11 t th
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bottom of the bottie are not iron, but a compound of
iron and oxygen., known sas black oride of iron,
(Fe3 0e). (Fs, from Latin ferrum, i ron, ii the cbem-

ical symbol for iron.)
The reaction was: 3Fe+40=Fe3 O4

Because oxygen gis viii permit other substances to
burn in it, it is called a supporter of combustion.
You will notice that in both cases the substance burut
united with the supporter of combustion. When an

elenient burns in oxygen, the product is an oxide, and
the substance burnt is said to undergo ozidation.
Split up the end of a dry stick rather iflnely, so that
it will burn readily, and char it by partly bnrning it.
The black substance reveaW~ by the partial combus-
tion, will b. at once recognized ao' carbon. Take a
emnail wide-mouthed bottle fuUo! air. Pour a little
liwe-water into it, place your band over the moutb
of the bottie, and shake the lime-water up vitb tbe
air. The lime-water romains clear. Nov re-ligbt
the charred end o! tbe stick and hold it as far down
in the boutle as it vil hum without smoking. In a
minute, take it out, quickly pour in sme lime-vater,
close the bottie with yoaar band, and shake as before.
The lime-water becomes W~ilky. You viU infer at
once that the same gui8i. ormed when carbon is
burned in a;r as when it 18 burned in oxygen, that la
carbon dioxide gis. Hètce- tbe air mu8t contain
oxygen, or the carbon onuld not get it out of tbe air
to unite with. But since the air is flot as good a
supporter of combustion as oxygen, (for instance it
wili not relight a stick vith a red tip), it cannot con-
siat entireljeof oxygen.

For the R.uvirw.1
Notes for Teachin u Xaiby the. Tonie Sol-fa Notation.

NuirZMVrn PAPRR.

The crowning point of the Tonie Sol-fa Jubiee code-
brations was a siervice, lSth February, in Lawrence
4Jhurch, Norwich, a meniorial Wo Mins Glover, joint
fou ndreas o! the Tonic Soi-fa systean, conductedl by the
Archdeacon o! Norwich, Yen. T. T. Perowne, B. D., and
four asisting clergymen. On unveiling the bronze
tablet the Arcbdeacon said, "It vas mot the firat time
Miss Glover's nainehadl been inscribed on a Asting
memorial., for whon the Tonie Sol-fa college vu asblît,
a memorial stone wus placed there. The founder of
the college, ber friend and co-worker, then said, IlIt
matters notbing to Miss Glover tlbat vo sbould write
her namne in atone, or in brasa, or in bronze. 8h.
worked for ber Master and is now receiving the reward
Bbe sought. But it - a m<sck Io us ýthat ve have done
this tbing.-' * * *- * It vas bis great privilege to

know ber long years ago, and tW get good from, her.

S h. had grest culture, grent ability, and grant
power of teacbing, but ah. toit thit the» &git. vers
given ber for the benefit of othem *. * A vorahiper
in that chburcb, ah. thought ah. vould belp the. On-
gregation to uing the praîses of God ini a mon' intell-
gent and more musical *&y thân à4heyrso in tue.
habit of doing. Therefore ah. laboured uaobg*tâe
cbildren there, and in the. national ochoola: ab$ s uOt

the teachers in other achoola ho Cam io berý sn I.
congregations, and no ber work grsv andepud.
8h. taught bina tom. hymu-tuneS vbon hi, v
merely a boy, and thonghta of ber nov rom1..r
him-wbat a real help tohim. ah. vas! 0f Mauchb.y
could uaY of ber au of ber oo-worker-

Lf ite vd ma" Vno'doue,
IAvs M dlait m d knows no end.

stnU though dead*tey speàk on erh
To a vut Incrieâhg Lhrong:

FmItI, md Io, ândgallois. mirili,
Teadilug M iw t6 nm otsag.

[NanSoe go Jobam«w4

* Both Min Glover-sthe, fre t. Zo

discoverand javont tis apeticular form -Of-.»Wl.

derelopment sa d wiuotionad hso tok p br
workr, euIargd md da"I~oped it by thé.aid&M g.t4
g nif a o éti e mmd p ve.mal ik e ba 1hmu 4, d bI.s4mv
aecrat d devow ê to the, Mastr.

SUi into a nntetîos h. ïpght *aIy top Ui.n&IhmE
of Christ te Bis spoktes 1 have .hoeï y"jvem.
y. thould. gond- bring forth -fruit sia& 'r

TO THN GLORY o?001)

com or

S,&AÂRANNA -GL-OVBR-IC

DÂUGETM 1PFTm im1v. EWÂR1> , (ILO.

BEWAS THt AUTuR 0)F TMi NOWIM 8SOIFA

8Y~TN. lOtMVEOH TmE TMO 50X*Â ,

axai' F~A1G

muc. NouvU m Pl
Di~ Ooeoe U~ 10W.

T oim ~~Blgive tlauks Mdut ui.

~OT Â.fi.len.
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On the lower part of the tablet is in8cribed the
first two linos of Miss Glover'e favorite hyrnn and
tune, preeerving a specimen of ber notation.
:The letter W' indicates the key F, from lettered

colu mus on harmonie& u8ed. The octave marks begin
with 8. The slurs are iudicated by parenthe8es marks.

Let tbe teacher under each stop, master witb the
ebidrený the difficuit intervals of tbat step, and then
only, the new difficulties will romain to be conquered.
Teacb these by pattern and of ten referri ng to the char-
acter of tbe note to which tbe loap is to be made. The
difficuit intervals of the firat and second stope have
aiready been givon. In thefirst step tbe leap dl imgen -
erally causes most trouble. Lot the teacher remem ber
it is difficuit. Ho can contrast the offleot of the ine and
sol& in a number of good ways. The class may sing ine
atter the teachor bas sung din s d'1; or the class m ay
sing tbose toues, and one pupil sing me.

For younig pupils the beat keys for the range d to
dare key C and D. The keys F and G will give

the range 81 t 8. Thon the keys BE>, A and G will
givo the range in to mlm. Be caretul not Lo strai n
youug voices. Require the eilîdren to sing their
higb tones softly. As formerly stated some of the
leape under the second stop are very beautiful, and
when intelligently taught will not give mucb trouble.
Introduce appropriate songs as mon as possible, and
remembor exorcises are only a means to an end. The
teacher should try to get ail the belp trom the 8ing-
ing possible. Be sure that tbe objîdren 'understand
the words sung, and that they enunciate and
pronounce correctly.

Toiîc SOL-FA FORL STRINORD IETraUbMKNTS.
On the 20tb of February, at the meeting of the

Tonie Sol-fa Association, Loudon, Mr. Josiah Stane-
field, teacher of the violin-once strongly opj'ýsedto
Sol-fa and ail its work-in a paper much approciated
set forth its instrumental advantages. Ho said thattonahity, the feeling and knowledge of ail the tonesin a key to the tomec, was of as great importance to aviolinist as to a singer, and the playor's ear mugtdecide the exact place for tho toues. The easiestway to learu was to take each string in turu as thekey nQte, and flot from an uncertain note givon bythe beginner's third finger. Ho showed the advan-tages in Transition and in Tuniug. The violin familybeing essentially ear instrumeonts, calied for good eartraining, and bore the Tonic Sol-fa metbod, the needsof the voice an~d the violin coincided. Every violinietougbt to be aBinugr. T1'e Sol-falist sees the place of thesemitones and could accontuato their cbaracterigticleaning tendencies. The oar'. would tolerate a t toosharp or a f too fiat rather than the opposite. sol-faawakened the intelligence of the learner, and madeclear much that was obscure in the staff.y
Hamnpton, N. B. JAmEs ANDERSON.
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In a former number of the RaviEmw ab& e
i of the work don. at Halifax vae given.En*.
*said to gîve an idea of the sort of work anid its
>aim. At the introduction of a nov branoh cf

i into an already overburdeed cour», good
for its adoption muet be shown. Som.ea
also to beoset forth for grafting the nov braa
the original troe. Educatioual mon wîsely 1o.*
d istrust on "fade. " So many bave arisen and
a considerable stir in the world, only to b.
miechievous, that this distruet is8i'i dager 99
coming a Chines. waIl of prejudice.

Manual training bas born. bucomosflly for
years a caroful, and in smorn ase a bitter mi
luI Sweden, where ià boa been longest in n

1 uceasbas been greateet, and though 01 cou
recent introduction into the United8t4e
also it aas mot witb considerable oppositio. I
condersîdered to hoe etablshod on a flrm asi& «;

The reasons for iLs mucoos there asemes
apply equally woll in Canada, and psrtiukrdy *
Nova Scotia.

Witbiu forty years twdageacies have beon eM
whicb bear directly on this quettion, i. #e .
of population towardcities and townsmdle.iv
tion of labor-saviug maohinery. More people Mq
every year to cities wbero the elue division et
makes it impossible that many shaU use thoirIa4
The farmer now fiuds iL choaper to boy many hu
wbicb formerly ho and bie boys made.

The system of education which vu vWel àadP"êI
to a timo when every man bad t use his bandes uo*
or leas, needé, under the nov order of things, 0~
amending. Unleu e wo ish our linger. W beooW
belpless as our toee, vo muet deviSs me subs9*tuI1
for the former training.

It is an acknovledged fauît of modern oduat*
that itL baves the body undevelopod. Under thoed
conditions the body received ail the development i
needed. Now vo try by gymnastice and oaliothenios'
to make good the ]ou. Partly for tbe vory reffon "etthese exorcises are for sa avowed purpose, ther-
sucoeed indifferently woll. Matnal »training, ont,"
contrary, aims at somethi4ng far 'lifferent, but if it,
succeeds i it primary, objeot of giving the Papilmanual doxterity, it mu8t also give bim considerabje
muscular exorcise. Lu addition to this, if rightyF
taugbt, iL gives him what oomplioatedl and speialia.,
systeus of gym nastica fail in giving-a rested miq4.,
To this end work ii. cunnjà treiuing hu& ~O
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simple, carefully graded exorcises, which in mone
degree may bo performed mochanically.

Psycbologioally, manual training il am firmly estab-
Iished as it is from, other "tndpoin ta. IL broadens
the experienco of the child in the. directions joet
touched at preseni;; iL prevents toc, long concentration
of the mind in one direction, and helpa to correct the
jendency of modern eduoation toward instruction in
mbtract ides.. IL is believed that pupils instructed
in manual training take hold of their other sohool
work botter, and are botter able thereafter Wo take up
scientiflo studios.

Manual training gives a pupil a certain indepen-
dence, an ability Wo take mae of himasîf, which i.
valuable. One outoomo of this i8 that hie way through
life is much more free from the potty annoyanoos
which often make a olumsy man mierable. He
learns that behind every inconvenience iu a cause,
which is often oaaily removable. If a window refuses
to Bhut, ho does not sit ip the. draught snd hofie
a carpenter will b. sent, to hi. relief. He diacovers
that the sash io awellod, or, tut the corde stick, snd
eaaily prevails over the Il toal deprsvity of inanimate
things.",r

It i. often urged that matnual traininir implante in
the minda of the pupils _a respect for, Il uaborY
While I do not bolieve that "Labor " in the abstract,
even if spelt with a capital L, i. more worthy of
respect than any other fors of work, it Meme tomne
that there i. apt to arise in the proceasof ordinai,
education, a certain oontempt for any but purele
mental excellence. Kanual training dom. make
the pupil respect and even honor akW of aay kiud,
and in s'O doing gives him a juster view cf many cf
hie fellowmen.

In hie lut excellent auinual report, Suprir
MeKay, of Halifax, recommenda the droppling of
some o! the more obsolete branches from, the cours
of instruction, and the subtituting therefor or more
modern work in the Uineocf manual training.7 8iwftir
'views are hold by enlightened mon e lsewhere, îôîoàbI'y
by President Francia A. Wslker, of the Massahusetta
Inetitute of Technology, sud by President Elliotoo.
Harvard.

In a country like Nova Scotia, rich in natural
resources,as. yet but partially developed, it is import-
ant that its children should'have me'small notion
at lesat of the mechanie arts. These rich- mineraI
deposits are surely W b. oponed, sud the. chldi ,en of
to-day, may be called upon làter ta take part in the
industrial activity which accompanis sqoh a deYolop-
ment. There are undoubtedly loet every year tW thia
country good ongineorusud mechanios, *ho become
Poor saleemen, clorks sud bauk'officers. Theonly

way to disoover sn~IIob m j@ t. gw lii.. *q*U 4
m oidron to ilud'outfo h&tiyp

T, st W&ayeyt dffind t. Iuulp tàw oMimmo1
by a courus in mopd m uatlnn. I4 p
this that muakrmint oàly lor É gyo
I trust thst .uouglibas ,bomom id 4 4 iu,
,show its Valne t. fiL B'ut Oufgrs
scofis to-day iItuk o esat
skilled laborerstii., "4 »f wk",io m eI 4,#
Wo b. felt eveamort gmb tislat promet

rbe the avmv.j
m"m et "d -vate.

It las ouetima kâ, of what *Was boa «*
the. kindegrtm? 8«.epel s *
ides tbst it t ms ym

workuablo.ud e t'il" y

thing *vo iio* "I

to kus t An--

airts aud- o"

1~hesCatus

the cagu th-

W$ ""mut,-cdoie

gm ut a nii y

labor. At the,
lookaddèwuouby. yp l.
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man Who can make a boatitiful piece of furniture
is the equal of one Who measures cloth. The man
Who can perfect a delicate piece of machinery i8 cer-
taînly not inferior to tbe man Who keepe account8.
And yet matnual labor i8 de8pised. Can kindergart-
eners do anythiug to alter these taise ideaâ? I think
so, and band work ie a step in the right direction.

We next find maninal work affords grand scope for
originality, design, creation. In cutting, folding,
drawing, especially these qualitie8 are exerci8ed.
Closely connected with theîe je the aen@e of beauty.
The relations of lines8 and curves are learned, and the
poesibilities of cornbining them in various ways reveal
themeelves. Thu8 the athetice Bde of a child'8 niind
is developed.

The kindergarten exercie will often indicate the
work a child je best euited for in after lite. A bias
je given in the right direction and uneuspected powerg
corne to Iight. Man's bappinese depends on congen-
ial occupation. How many livea have been spoiled
by a wrong ohoice of work.. If vo a prevent mis-
takee of thie kind our work ha. flot been in vain.

If kindergarten work leade to sucb resulte as tbe
above. surely its value can hardiy b. overeetimated.
I do flot think 1 arn claiming too much when 1Ieay
these resulta are the natural outoome of our work.

_____ _____ _____ __1, K. F.

For the xIUMEv]
My Ffrst Day us a Teacher.

A teacher undertaking, the charge of a new echool
ehould arrive at the echool bouse before the pupils
begin to gather, in order to familiarize herself with
her nov surroundinge, and recoive the pupils as they
arrive.

At the appeinted opening hour a touch of the bell
bringe the pupils to their seats, and having been pre-
viouely velcomed by the teacher a.s he met themn at
the door, both parties feel lesu ombarraased. AlLer
devoting a lew minutes to dovotional exorcises, the
teacher and popile have a triendly taIk, reiating
to their respective duties and work of the ensuing
term.. The teacher does flot epeak in an ovorbearing
masterly tone, neither does sho threaten, being con-
souon that such ie an indication of weaknese, but ehe
appeale to the nobler natureof her pupils, and seeketheir co-operation in the work. A tew simple ruIest
are laid down, with wh ich she req uires their cornpliance.
If the teacher is avare that thore are pupils present
Who have previousîy been krtown to act improperly,
she should flot makie any referonce to the fact, buttake ail the pupils to be honorable, and if she findsout at a laer period that soine of them are unworthy
of ber confidence, she eau express ber disappointmont

in such a way that the offending pupil vili b. 1
for baving proved himself or benît -ulnworthyde
teacber'e confidence.

The teacher next proceeds with the oIuuîoi
of pupils, if tbey are flot alre..dy olauujfed. WW
o elaseify thein according to their beveraj m&W

the teacher wilI have occaion to test tlieo by ý
ten or oral exam ination. Howeverwben.thlghW
invoives mucb work it ia not expedient on thi
day, au it le flot weil to work the pupils tooh*
day. After registration and auunt n~o
intere8ting work for the following day, sobooIl la
miseed, and the pupila carryhorne their Omlv up
eione of the teacher, whicb ame generally Ianu&

As the teacher leavea the achool roorn sheentWb
the hope mingied with a prayer thst the MMel«
in human weakneu may be waterod by 111Huil
brigbt rain."

Fo te avs,)PsYchology for Tnchu,.

PROF. SETO, I)ALIOI U Uîvasr, RALn'ÂX. 4

Consciousiness lx a general chamaterlate of thi e m ta14..We cannot give a <efi nIlion of Conaclousnecs. To ànuu%
il we muast experience il, but even thon w. cannot 0911
define it to others.

Con sciouaness may be deflned as the mld'@ &Wme
il$ own States.

Hamnilton defines Il ai the recognition by th. knowlugt*
jeet of its own actit and affections. Sucb a co.mCàoU.g*'ý
the universal cbaracterjstlc of our mental lite. Dets lnts1eý
varies; but 10 teel, to know, etc., 1 muet b. ooaulou.

The moots of mental lite. howevr, le deeperS ttiso
sciousnesa-below the threshold, se lt ver e. .mua leits
processes which are la- whlc produce oMis BWV
effecto. This mental lite vhlch le golng onbeo
active consclousness l8aflot unconslouane, but imter !
c ofsciouness.

There are various cases of thuse sub-COnscOUs haoS4
lat. Regardlng aulion.-I au sltting wrltlng sud a fl-

in the roomilaticking. I donfot uemtobhoavameoft*Wh."
but the instant I think of Il I hear l dlstlnctly; My nOt
ing it being merely a want of attention, not a csmtloo~~
sCiousness. Were the dlock to stop 1 would probably DOdWI
il at once, ag the following tact viii show: "*I vu awmçI1
suddenly one night, but on awakenlng everYthlug vWu qultê
My firtit thought was of the trne, and I at once iiotlced hIthe dlock wus not ticklng. On comparlng it wlth My W"Ithere wau Do perceptible diffence ln the Ivo tlrneplces,
showing that It was the sudden cassation ot the moumd tbS'ý
awakened me, although It had flot Memed to ho formnlngO's
part of My mental state. Thùs even ln Sleep there la noSt t",~
unconsciousnew " M2nd. In mental association we have abother Case Of u>
con8ciousness. One Idea suggests suother, but the twO Ideeetire otten s0 distinct that somethlng must have conuectd tbuâ'ýwith one another. Hamilton msa Iat wheneVer hol thinki OU.
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Ben Lomnond Immedlteilte Ides of PrmsIen cducatlon
suggests itaelf. Traclng back his Idese 10 a cause ho remem-
bered that làehail once aended that mountala lu comspany
with a Gernâali profeseor snd that thoir conversation had
turned on Prussianvschool-systems. The connectlug 11,ik, viz.:
the (4erman profeusor, bail dropped below the threuhold of

Aooune Inl the accompanyng dlgram, lett he points

BA àndC0bhothetodem in the prenant
mental state of consclousneus, (C havlng beau

suggested by A. Tbey are really connected by B, viicinla
an tincouscious mental modification and bas droppedl belov
the surface, leaving tbe Ivo Ideam tu the mmd sas apparently
independent of any othor factor. It les dflmult to say how far
bclow B i. The threshold 1"alvays sbliftng and tinedlfficulty
le to distinguisin between ýconutousneus and unconscionsneus.

Association of Ideeslis a most Important factor I. educatlon.
Associate dry facto ln hlstory and geograph.. wth plesslng
pictuires and anecdotes and the. one vili sugget the. othor.

3rd. In habituai actions vo ueo varions stages of cousclous-
ness that seem to morge mbt unconsclousne. Â young
child leernh the alphabet and gradually combines the. letters
lnto words, and words fnto sentences. Wben bis mmnd la
developed and ho ruede, la ho consolons of theo Jettera? la ho
even consclous of every vdrd? A businsman, for lsno ,
scans a column of the newspapr to IemmusommoImportant
facto, and ho sees totally unconsolous that a montal proculs
of comblilng elementa in golng on tu hie brain. Tbreeds
bave become 'habituaI, but bow lnthnately tii... seemingly
unconscious mental oporations are connected vwiti theo
Conscions. ;1

A fourtin case of theo klnd l a that whben vo have vorkod for
a long time at a baffllng problem and vo lest for a Umne, on
returning to it w. flot ouly.are relnforced by freeh vkor,bt
we bave advanced perceptlbly tovarde the. solin citheo
question at Issue. This la almuot Inexplicable, but It may ho
that the mentai actlvlty bavlng been oxclted to suci n - ntea-
sity, cannut ut once cese to acet, but carneés onunmental opora-
tions below tih. threahold of conscloumsnes, iicecMlu
operations rSult 'lI a solution of our diflîculty vin atitir
effect le feit above, or lu the. reglon of aboolute conuclousness
The mmnd may b. compared to a lake.. Our consolous, mottal'
operations are lk. t tiMalrlg of thoesurface-ater. Bslow
the surface of the lake go on motions whîch make themeehus
telt above, and so 1h la vith mental facto. Those belovlte
threshold of coneclousnus affect thos above, mone or kms
according to their deptin, unWi ultimately we reach tihe .. o,
which la unconscionaneas.

ÂTETVMion OR xdwnTIOor ou' ouscxuu.
Attention le concentratedl as diatinguUsed from. diffuse

con sejouanesa. Theo Intension of conglousneus la lu the In-
verse ratio of Ita extension. We have only a llmlted fund of
con selous energy, therefore the more wo conceutrato on one
th!ing the leus we have loft for others.

The charactenletlc of meunt*i 1f. la vailety. Attention la
the opposite tendency, vis., to$a'z and unilg.1 It la the reduc-
tion of the. natural varlety or change of conelouunus o
stal)ility. Thore la also a pbýsicaI aspect of attention, viz.,
]ts prevention of movements.j As vo have onIy a certain
amnount nf mental onergy at our dlspoW~, so ve bave oniy a
llmited amount of physlcal euergy, and &&.attention ln theo
former case means a wlthdrawal from.n ome fige ho coucou-
trate our consctousueus on others, 10 theolatter m.atheno ma

Ti. amy cbldtsoo; o utoWOhr *BlS
vwiii contrel his mie&l Re<r m 0ai*wrm* WU
hi$ meutlioperatIeï tborus. ieoahOSB
filit be gâlinoulUP asi *lp hie " sewi
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Arbor Day Progr&=Oi.
Morro V014 S itu mBi.AcKDoAlte,

lie Who Iilatitx a Imeî'iba a t abop.%-"...Lmvw

:lie wb. lantm afrem., iovou Othqvm euui<qshmwof,*
( t oat 1 lstuabille b5w1vlefllK>

a lemer desgree we experienre this otr'sel vos. How of ten wo
(liscover a sliglif wotind on onr 1180(1 aused perbaps by thec
prick of a pin, ami we wonder where and how we got olsi
wound. l'li sensat ion miust have been there when thec wouind
was made, but otir attention was so absorbed tuait we did flot
perceive if. Tise nînuotnt of :ittenhion exercised alýo regulates
our flîemorY.

Voltintary attention is flot priniar. bist secoti(lary. it exil-
not be creaied, luit inmust be evolved, dleveloled or engrafted.
We lead thse attention of a child to Recondary tiiiNg 1y means
of primary. Tite wlaole kitsadergtrtien s.ystein of education
depends on lthis. The cilîdren are taugit flhe usettul b1w meansq
of the beauftiful. thee uninteresting by theic nterestlng, and fthe
perfection of tihe Frwlscl editceation consisis in engrafing thNeartificial on the, natuirtil in stit a manner that no apparent
space Intervencs, and ilefinnot lie distlngulslied wiere play
ende and work begins.

Attention is essential f0 work of any kind. Work is con.
crete attention.

Attention contains fthe secret or foi tuntion of clou-acter.
Thetunformed school-boy lbas ninferesi. once l itlbiluýs
some all-absorbing intere-st. bis character begins to grow. if
is the work of the teacher in the iret place to exeite In the
p31p0l a noble interest, then to dcvelop that, r.reventing il from
becoming f00 exclusive, employing for this ail the means which
experlence in teacbbng will euggeet.

We muet not; force intereetlng things on the niind of thechild, but graft tbem on things in which he ie already inter-ested. For example we are teaching drawing f0 a clama. Oneboy in the clasm cannot learn f0 draw. We study hisn andfind out hie ebeorbing iltereet. Perbape It le machinery.
perbaPe it je a love of the eea. Wbat shail we do t0 teach himdrawing? Put a picture of some plece of Machinery on theboard, or of a ship if he have naufical fendencies and you willsce him make an effort to copy it, and by-and-bye lie mav findthaf t"u brandi of education willli e of use to hiespec ial
inferest and he will do hie beét to acquire it. 1 have 8eengirls who could not be interested enougli in drawing to make
an effort to draw a sfraigzhf line, when there was a question ofmaklng a deeign for a set Of china or for a wall paper havesuddenly developed an intereef for the art and become fairpupile in design. Bo witb ail the other branches of education.
Study your pupils, find out the interete of eacli by your every-day contact wifh them, and f hen lie prepared to present t0their viewe ail sides of the eubject you are feaching, that ifmnay have a beneficial effeet on each individual mind.In developing the mind of a child, however, thbe teachermuet give the intellect time to develop, for such le tihe orderof nature. Our physical development je imperceptible, ourdaily growth jeso0Slight thaf the most acute eye cannfot per-ceive if, but if you lose sight of a chuld for a year you aresurprise(l at hie great increase of stature. So wills fhe mentalgrowtb. We muet expeef the immature etudent to proceedBlowly, but stili tû proceed and alt the end Of a echool yearthe careful, earuest teacher who haît foIllwed the workinge ofnature and developed caci indivjdual immd slowly and surely,will' behold the mental stature wonderfully enlarged. But,as the physical stature grows ln proportion, so tie mentalmuet grow, flot only in intellecfuality but also in it8ostbetic and moral phases. In the intellecfual studies, wiici,form the bus of sehool education, the teacher muet look forOPPOrtunitmOS of sfîrnulating the pupile f0 follusw that which ienoble and good, and avoid thse base and mean, to sec thebeauties of art and nature as well as their practicalities, andthus a mental being wiIl' e harmoniousîy developed.

ft ( Ni' f tu-tIr ic'4'1 and tk n av" lssAi'Pow uu'
IAlf tbrtttw'&%a bbm ieanmd faI;

,.nwpub a th'ki. or traisna a noyrer.
O r plaunts a trm.s, ii itim thnuY W4AuMi.

r.. -b ,>t. wx1h) ' auhVd b> me:
Iltit t-,, 1 venture it. m-a.jtesgJtu

1Il%-,.part mat hi# tis ante a a ns..:
Vihdrawings of planta, flowers, etc

ISONO ................ My OWD Uai» HN
REAnx;-IeanI., with appropriate S rjpce , .l

IXSAP...g-(Stibjecta propoeed). The Beauty of T..
Uaefulnesa of Trc., The GOmwth of T11l1eg,
Trees in thoir Winter Stat.

III<'IATON.............. .. The Nom ing of TuMe
Let tus litbwtalan o tm:Arhlwia>- v il toehl b. chilâr.., u.iu là-fwIu iiane '"Of ex Per1 t isai t rem.ami' o be phl.dwftàth bslmb&lim , 1 fe if t tseare t di)lâtecbille lx* Ilvl#orom Msd beautiul. AlR flot to h.' eut lita a Sea.-pole. but caaUWl~y trimlwed la aooega.wlth ls,. ons. A trée whic-h hax ist uil* head wviii neevuS lt ,band wili survive. lan-m ia moumesant o f the fgno'uno.M 4"touret 11111tornientor. 1lnide. on > t- f the happee rei'uut@ oft lbDow baldir VUbe thse lacresse of kixowk-gwhleh apringf rM n%"tuma ltstSakuutr1*Thi i lIl be grecat yIbpn àonte<I hy nacdngthoile Wh " ba fte1111111u1»dqaArbor Day. The- latersen of ehilI<rsq in pt aias la doga, sq16 di,rabist. catsanmd p<nl.'a, prnigs laaely trou be fr ie and tàbok duIIPaience upon human carc'. l'ien the.v outW Irem lo inregardedl Mke'suit equally depeaident upous listeIiigent at*.oUot wb It àk ud 111,,vt te ofthie seholam ansd piantt.d hy t lhem vils amode Wpeetiy 0c0100111,it wil l o becoane a pét, and a humais relation vii be sMmlabd.. Nbe na ied for alilvingt manor oguan. ti à, 11102 il&Badmonit ion 1lu hi m whosmpnamne 1it bra Dot b suiMer 5h aM&mombIM tto out-8trphîm, an to rememnier tisat a sma,Ilke à trela 1k»»IVhie fruits." -Ge-orgr .William Ct. rfix.

RECATATION.......... 1'ehfluenoe of Tises.-There S>. a nsrene and éaet tle .1 me y la Wvoo 1d 001111117 0 "e tera intc) the aoul. andi deiighta and elevatos If, 4"M flsWU. MS.o$Inclinations. Ao thse leavea of the t rems am'è ld 10 mlorb ail »C"quaUîies ufthtie air ad f0 brethe forth à purer tmoqsbera se It sMUMto mm If t hey drPw from un ail aor<jgi d Mug»MPaubuon&M dbroelbforth pece and philanthropy. There la momelhng 5051>. gimpis UBpure In a taste for the cuit ivatiogi or forait t f it ag4uosI1 tbl9k# &B:sveet and generous nature t o have 9 hie stroaig reilsh for the bomtlu etvegetatlon, and thit; fliendship for the hardy sud glorlou scille;cf f*forest. There isa grandeur of îhought oonneclitei h " paft cf nuSleconomy. It 1la, If I may Le ailowed the Ogu% tés heroblo linoOfbns1»handry. It la v..rthy or' liserai and tree-born asud msplùg Mm.RO'who plants an Oak looks for warcl t4 fture ego. Mmd plant, for pobsifty.Nothng ean e leu s eltsh tians iiss W Ql hé.j4to,,Iv-vo.

REcITATION ........... ý.. .TàJking iin Their BIeeP.
"You sthink I am s de,
The appis' fret' sald,

"Recause 1 have never a lof to show-
Becaue Iatoop,
And my branches droop,

And the diuli moules over me grow 1
But Pus ail alive In xrunk mand shoot;

The bud of next Ifty
I fold away-

But 1 pify the wktherej graaIMy root."

-1 240 '
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You thlnk 1 amn dead,"
The qufrk gra uuld,

"Boeause 1 haveo£arted wlth stem sud b"ad!
But umier thne ground
1 anmate asud suwnd,

With the snows thlck blanket over me laid.
l'm a&H olve and ready to shoot,

Should the spring of the year
Corne dancing bre-

But 1 pity the. fowers without branch or rot."1

"You thlnklamn dead."
A Boft tvolco nid,

"Becauso not a branch or root I own!
1 nover have died,
But cloue I bide.

In a plumy seed that the wlnd has sown.
Patient 1 watt through the long wlnter hours;

You wtfl me me *gain-
1I@all laugIfail you then,

Out of the oye. of a hundred ilowers."
-KdilI&M. Tlaomoin Si. Nichoia&

ItECITATION................ The Aged Tree-Plaintor.
Hadrian, the Lnperr

Travelled once lu PalIsUne,
Where the Pa"m ad edar grew,

And the bIdla emnoclad tu vine.

The- o ho saw an qged mnaun
Plant a sapling by the way;

Wonderlng, Uthe monarch b.de
Th"t the oai utrin deiay:

Friebd. hou' many are thy yeaer
And the aged pion replied:

For a hundred jýim 0 Sire,
lx" hthy sorant hoeom &id."

And thou plantet," a»Id the klag,
-WIth thy feeble bande a tre?

CnM thou hop@ thMor c the fige
One wl ever nouW'k, theef"

&M eif rot fornie the fnjlt,
Lot It ho for later mon;

Ai. 1 aie of others, tofi,
1 would render back again.,,

Lüm te .planter of the mota,
May we-on t" Arbnr Day

Ilant, our <1.1 of gratitude
To the human race to pay.

-Idé A. AhibomS

SONG ....... .......... 9" Soattep SeedS of KindneMs.

A general talk on How Arbor Day unay b. imade
Interesting, Profitable and U8eful to both sohool and
district.

Vote on the namning of eaoh tree.
SINGINO ....................... God Save the Queen.

When the exorcises in the sobool bave cloeed, *the
teachers anad sobolars, with the vi8itors, wiii march to
the grounde where the planting of trees and flower
wilI begin.

It is suggeated that the older pupilas elect (under
the direction of their teacher or p4roîîts) suitable-
trees, and the younger acholars flowers, for planting.

(Jlosing soug to, b. sung on the grou.àdo: Work,
for the Night je Oooing.

the distrct. Iwlbgroî îi

the uchool b 'psrm

if your rudêp q£fq4ms ê
bave the vork doîw. myueuou
the promeut yer, t tb viii smmo4ý iLII
you or mre -Otber tw*rtao hijt
'Yer. If theo miflam 4moa~sid
work done Ousdeý »* whatc&.,~bp ,
Above , bywý , of a prgi.w»*

the imp9r*soo ,4 *?ok~P

As the prîit ag sIstom 4ïrio4 th 4ý
lesd tb.u t. *bÏwt& ÂUtmd'*6
of 8"06ifle*&

to puraSSein
"ech puPl,

following
shold, bl'a~
thepual

expoeedtoq

of MouUial, b.au'J

otwoe prodc*lj26 eyté to
naedicit*. 16 -1#to
29 te o oglrspdi
sStla bus 80; le 1

it's, Do but 25 cents,
aboot asthinff &DR

Ifari y dilp, s*oplm
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Gleaned from the New BrunIswick Inspectora' Report&.

Thero is a etrong feeling in these Lbree counties
(Northumberland, Gloucester., and Restigouohe)
that the summer vacation sbould b. changed or
extended so as to include the first two weeke in Augu@t.
The people will not eend their children to echool
during this ime, and Lb. teachers are compelled by
the present regulations Wo be at their poste. A two
veeke' extension of the summer vacation would meet
th. cae. -in,,plector Meraereau.

1 bave long beld the opinion and still tbink that
tb. evil of irregular attendance might b. at leasL
mitigated by the teacher. A friendly call on tb.
parents of the cbîldren wlîo do not attend regularly
and a few words judicinuely spoken vili often b. tb.
means of eecuring the attendance of these pupils and
vill generally resuit in the establisbing of a more
friendly relation between parent and teacher, thue
securing tb. co-operation of tb. parent .wbich amply
repaya the teacher for a11 th. trouble she bas taken.

A large number of echoolo have been furnisbed witb
fairly good libraries, and a good many more have
signified their intention o! doimag '0. IL would seeni
neceasary that lista of mitable books sbould b. fur-
nished those districts wbich intend parchasing librar-
ies, as occassonally one meeta vith books that are
hardiy suited for the purpome for which tbey were
purcbased.-Ingpector Bridges.

Some difficulty bas been experi.nced in obtaining
trained teachers for the 'pgorer achools in remote
districts. Our people are flot able W Pay salaries tbat
vil induce the cleverer and more ambitions of our
young people Wo remain in tb. achool service, con se-
quently many enter other professigns more satisfying
Wo thoir ambition or more congenial Wo their tamtea.
During th. year my inspectorate baet many promising
teachers, vho took Up other vork or emigrated tW
other countries vbere the remuneration promnised W
b. more aatisfactory. -Isector Mererean.

I am able. W report, this year, a marked improve-
ment in many of the districts. Buildings bave been
repaîred and painted; nw furniture of an improv.d
type bas been introduoed, and needed apparatue bas
been procured. I bave been- much pleas.d vith tb.
prompt attention given by many districts toLb. carry-
ing Out of my recommendations in theee particulars.
-Acting in8pe'elor Whelpley.

There are, of courgso~me toorking teachers, vbo
perform the work of arbor day honestly, and tb. evi-
dence o! their faithfulnss may b. seen in the neat
yards, floyer bedg and groving shrubm and trees
around tbe achool-house.-Impec4or O'Br:en,

St-. John having all it8 mohool& gMsed, Snd
tbe higbest salaries in the province to ita
sbould b. fairly expected to moonre the ba eol
talent obtainable. 1 doubt 'hether ail Lb. app.j
mente imade are in tbe boit interosta ot tho mstyin-
There are too many you ng teBcherahodig«<,o1 4<w
licenses, and baving b.d littl. or Doezperigeoe, W~added to the staff. Some of Lb... Luchera do ~4
well while otherm are failurea. They vould &U IU
better of a littie more experience aoquired inuthe. 14
dificuit country schools. A hOrst cl los
means one of two thinge--sither Lwo ,OBIS exporiuIjé
in t.eacbîng or superior teaching ability. Noaasomj1of experience will entiitle a Lebcher to cridergo sia.
ination for first clama unieu eab s i. rtified to a4 hW~
ing the necesaary skill. It imay not folio, certdaly
that a firet clam teacher vil ulway8 do botter vqk
than a second, or even a third clama Lucher, buit t*
probability is in favor of tb. OraL cl"a t e", a
the resu 1ts j u ti fy i L - Inspecter Carter.

Witb regard to high achool vork and rulta-,
are of opinion that vlil4t ther. ta mch n Lb. o.u
to commend iL to genesÎW favori, mre modidecsUm
and additions Iooking Wo a more practicaa outesmo,'would greatly improve the charater of the work ÏI
our echoola. In a commercial centre like et 11J604
iL ie important thât branches of atudy ahould iu.luh
such subject.s as wili fit the graduates 01o! onschoola for a practical business lite. The wideuta
of commercial linea of vork by Lhe introduotion
type-writing and stenogrspby vould mrve a vain"aM
purpose in this coD nection. -CAairma,.. <J. 2Ie4

0F EDUCATION&L ITIUT
For a long ime a -'1cryîng neod" in uchool vork bu làMa erles of wall mapo for achoul use that should include ibalatest geographical disovere s ad politicai changes Md y«,seli at a price 80 low that the ordl.e.gy publieachools,,grI

or ungraded, can be supplied a& slijght «xpenne. 8uchB SIla n0w being put on the market,. IL onsista Of moyu b«for public schoo8,-Hemiphr« North Amerlos, oilAmerica, Europe, Âsia, Afrîca, and United &stte, sMd Mumaps for Bible study aud Suoday achool M.se, O SMau uPalestine. The maps are mounted In a varietY Of stYlesusuit purchasers. Publlgbed by D. C. Heath & 0o., Boston.
Kentville it4 mnoving in the malter of compulaory educatos.
In the English schools the gaverament give ssixpence foreacb pupil recelving instruction in rote slnging and one shill-ing per pupil for note singing.

California fa In a bad way over her achool toxt book&. Thestate bas undertaken to issue them all. The teachors are Up>in arme and allege that the books are the worat in use lua8",y
smate in the union,

7
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TEE E D UOÂTIOL EEVIE 1~

The pnlitical machine hm. remnovedl Supt. Draper, 000 of
the Miost efficient Sohou officers lu America. Bolli poiltical
parties lu New York @tâte putIOndM 10retan hlm, but Mr.
David B. Hiflwau Inexoraleh ad 10himi ettaehudm odium.

The procSeilDPCs of the N. B. A. meeting at Toronto ae now
out. It seems that the. envolaient wus 4ý788, lem by 2182ha»
at St. Paul. The west and ,outh dld ."by, the oss vwu
sbaniefully deficient. The followlng aire the. states ehowing
largest menibership: Illinois 6«6; Ohio 8W5; Missouri M9;
Kainm e2@8; Iowa 278; MichiganSSM; Wisconuin M.; Nebraika
29.0; Tennese 124; Colorado 114; Minniesota I1l& Of the.

foreign countries Ontario had 611. Manitoba 74; Nova @oo$I
and New Brunswick 22 emch; Quebec 21; scattering 1&.

Mrs. Hunt, the World's Superintendent of Scientifle omr-

peranCe Instruction addreused the Legisatures of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia on behaif of more temperance teac-
img in the Public Schools The addresaes pruduced a etrong
sentiment ini favour of ber opinions. Bille ha"e been Introducod
requiring ail schoola roceivine publie mooeya to give systeai-
atil instruction front grad.d telS books, on the efecta Mf
alcoholic and narScestimulants.

Said Jules Ferry, Prime Minister of France, 116Wha& Io the
irst part of a true national #0licy? E5ducation, Wrhat the
second? Education. Wba the third? &Ain, edui*oui.

Mrs. Harriman, Director of the . Bafa KidergartesTrain
ing School, bas beInvited tovead a paper before'tb, Dom-
inion Educational Association, and bas consnted 10o do nô.

in the cities and incorporated towus et N. B, b. b4gbst
attendance made for trni endlng Jue 181, wva iaof
St. Stephen (80.91). For the termn ending I)eoember IIt,
Woodstock les (88.78), cloeely foliow.d eul. i"b

St. John Couuty had th. largest attendance et the Oounty
Institute lai year, 161. This le high water mark. Charlotte
cornes second wlth 95 also high water mark. York 79 a"s
the hlghest. Westmorland 79. Carleton 78. Northumiber-
land 64.

The following s the programme of the N. B. Provincia
Teacher's Insttute for 189-"l The Rtigits and Dutios of
Citizenship-how cmxi they best b. taught ln the. Public
Sehools?" Eldon Mullin, M. A. 4 The. Tezt-Book as a,
Factor in Educaton," Bertoil C. Poster, M. A. Discussion
to be opened by S. 0. Wllbur, B. A. ««Suggestions bow but
to carry out a Course of Naturel Science, from the. Pvimary
t0 the Bigh Schooly" G. U. Ray. Ph. B., snd John Brittain.

Supplementary Reading adapted to the Needs and Acquire-
mentes of Pupils fromn Grade I to VIII," &Iward Manning.
M. A. «IDoe. 1he present Course of Study ln 1he- Lower
G rades meet th. Requirements as regarde the Practical Educa-,
tion of the Majority of the. Children?" W. M. KcLean, B. A.
" The Question of Gradins . Pupila," Wmn. Brodie. B. A.
"Examination-For entrauce to Normal School; for entering

and leaving High Schools; for Provincial License of the
Grammar Schooi Ciao. and otiier Classe,» Mary IL'Tibbitts,
B.A., Jas. M. Palmer, MA., Jas. Vroouý, and Winm. I Pvlee.

The Halifax School Board'has appointed Friday, the. SSIi
of this month, ÂrborDay. 'The Ohairman of the Board le 10

make arrangements for tb. proper celebration.

The. aihwy Mofb the Sup.ssr cep j
New Brunswiek blmboss iuoesaauI 1*. i
Principal of thes Normait Btâool-bu P"4-gomm
la Io b. hopod thal hm ae~ i *M4

The nmmii of*r0tobuvvin(At*u »Y

Inspecer WWipls, .of mmpto,.i& b
with a sevoreMM14flet " m* Wm m atUn
novuble ta mdthk'dutg

our rmedm.1W~v1d~i
studmb t 1 ss$1 ~* -~
attandmS ntisa hiW.aU
tb. fomut7w *l*1W*0Mt

About 1W> Me"o* e à' W ,b

cauddP", h y

dats mad

bSusuâ09v.

depetuut àt OU"0
a lbr37of 5MM

mm» ' of;a làhO*O
repir aMd gresty

MrJ. S.-Clark,'
bu nïlgIem ltOthl
hbu b«R »«"es
bAo.i sN X 8#it
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Mr. J. B. Sttherland, A B, and the teachers nf the inter-

niediate departrnent of St Andrewtq, bave raised bv rneans
of a school concert nearly $100, wbich je to Ni, devotcd to
the purchase of a echool library and Rome need fui apparatus.

Inspector Carter bau been invited to read a paper at theDominion Teachers' Âesnciation wbich meets in Montreal
in July.

Miss Ali", Moore, of St. Stephen, bas been forced by ili-ness temporarily to give up ber school. Mis Lucy
McKenzie is supplving for her.

Mise Mary Dibble bas gone on a trip to California.

Supt. F. H. Hayes, of St. John, who bas been so scr ouBly
iii je slowly improving. 

-

Througb the efforts of Mies Maggie Montgomery, teacherat Weetfleld, Kinge Co., aided bv ber pupils, a suflicientsum bas been raised to provide bandsome blinde and other-1wese improve tbe interior of the bouse. No 6 bas now botbextcrnally and internally one of the handsomeet bouses in
the Parieh.

The new scbool library bas been procured for Round 1h11i,No 3 Greenwich. Kings CouDtjy.

A very bandeome oak book-case bas been presentedby tbe truatees of Little River, St John Co., to the teacher.Miss Higgine, to accommodate the li brary wbich seeàj about
to procure.

Inepector Carter expecte8 to vieit the graded echoole ofCharlotte Co earlier than usual thîs year-probably during
the latter part of April.

Mr James A. Smith-. -a teacher in Halifax and other partsof Nova Scotia for over forty year-was strieken 'vithparalysie on hie way to echool on the l4th uit. He died onthe 1l6th. He always took an active part in Teacbeq'sAssociatione, and when at his best was reckoned a good
teacher. Hie life 'Pas insured for $8,000.

The many friendii of Miss Anna G Mclntosh' of ChathamHead, wilI be pleaeed to learn that ber health bas been sofar restored by ber six monthe reet as to enable ber to resumneher duties as principal of the Nelson Schools, on the let imet.
Mises Annie E. Millar, wbo for the past tbree vears basgiven excellent satisfaction in the Doaktown Sehool, basresigped ber position to accoznpany a mo8t estimable youngman to the west as a lîfe partner in bis business. Shecarriee with ber to her new home the love of her pupils, andbeet wishes of a large circle of fiende.

Miss E Maude Fisher, of Marysville, Lakes the Doaktownechool titi the end of the terni.

Jas. Windsor, Esq., mnerebant, -ofp New Milis, RestigoucheCounty, shows hie intereet in the progre .es of education bygiving, this terni, sixty dollare wurth of prizes to be coni-peted for by the pupile in the followingschoolg viz.: Heron

litland, Black ILand. Blark point New Mil,,&aMdui"
Charlo. The prires are tio ho awarclev on the report E
Thomas NicholSon, of River Oharlo.

Ernest lutthinson, Est1 , ,of Douglstown, hbu
the old Manor Il>use and grounds t» the gohool tvsjfthat plave. The bouse cani oe @mile changed intof<>grchool mois hy taking down the 1lue old fabsm d«Âneys and 1)utting in two windows in O end .4
agretem to put in funaces, remnove chioens etc.,s â
inake the roonv% ready for lpuplis and teher, IL h4

The grounds wili form the best play-groursds in h
ivince, con4ixting of1 tetween two and three acres, w.iî Joff wth gravelird walkia, summer bouse, shrabbrles, et&

QUESTION DECPAITIT.

TitsIcg....J the lJune number of the Ravimwto caill our attention to a question asked by B Gfollows: Ilow many lxounda of gold are mctuafly &4
twelve pouin15of iron?

The inquirer is told to vork out the follovin iportion: As the apecific gravity of gold 19.2 je te8pecific gravity of Iead (iron) 7.8.,oje Il pouua4.et
lead (iron) t.o the required weigbt of gold.

I need flot work it ont on the resuit is too far
to anewer the conditions of the problem, but inahilwould recom mend B. 0'(;. to work out the 1o0iow.~

144-= 1441s pocnds.
Reasyon: 144 pou ndea aoi rd opois= 75 pounda tu 1

therefore 12 pounds avoirdupoi=l., pounde tri.

BO0K 13 VIUS.
THKz GATE TO CivAitR by William C. (Jollar, A. M. ?Ib.'liehed by Ginn & en.. Boqton. Pages 141. Bize Of X 4j.Price 45ets. Ino <r<er to prepa' e the. mmd of the studeut Iotake up Ca-sar witb pleesure. the author of this littie voltiisbeelected the second book of the Gale War, and bas r&.rlit, eliminating ail difflculties which mightserlonsly emba"tthe begin ner. This is dune very sncceasfully without detvoing froni the interest of the story or the style of the atb&W.In connection wlth each elmplified chapter, and iIlusýtaiéthe grammatical principles involved ln it, are Engllsih Osen.cee to be turned Into Latin. Be.the adoptin of thls me"bothe etudent acquiree an ineight Into the peculliaultes of thoLatin tongue inuch more stirely and veadily than by the aflof the ordinary anglicized Latin of moot lntroductory teit»b')oks on that subject. The full text of the original la 5150given for use and comparison a&a more advanoeci stage. Mr..Collar bas scarcely an equal in the preparation of elementaryLatin books founded on the eoundest pedagogical princiPleê.

COLLICOR REQuIIIEMENTs 17f AwisUR, by G. P. TlbbetâA. M .Pubiébhers, Ginn&CoBeton. Pagm45 Biue7fx&Price .55cts. A good selection of about 400 exerciseés electedn]ainly from the exaniinatîon paperns of some Ieading'AmerL.can colleges. Answcrs flot given.
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PitooRit.MiVR MATRKATICAL ExBaCIiuo VOIHO»u WOuX.
First series. by A. T. Richardson, M. A. Publiéhers Macillan
& cmo, London., Pages 281; ie 7'4j; puice 2 d. ThisIla àcol-
cection of ovèr 2,000 problea, beglnning wlth the simple ru)..

of aritbu3etic and algebra and carrylngdlearner on loeube
roots, comnpound Interest, and quadratlc. Tihe exerclauuaae
weii selected. They will bo a great help tW tescbsrs getilug
lip examiriBtion papoTa or ordlnary drill, the. ouly draw-bck
twing ttîat pounds, shillings end pence ame ued lnstead of
dlollars and cents.

STARt-LAND, by Sir Robert Stowell Bail, F. . B., Royal
Astronorner of Ireland. Publiahers, Glnn & Co. Pages 8K4
Size 7ix5. Price $1.00. Here we have six lectures delivered
to a juvenile audience t the Royal Institution, Dublin,
I. the Sun; Il. the Moon; IIY the Inner Pianota;, IV. the
(liant Planets; V. Cornets and Shootlng Stan; VI. Stars, vlth
a concluding chapter: How 10 name the maars. The. most Lu-
Imortant facto lu lhe science of »Vlonomy ane no presented la
thif; book that they cannot fai) to fascinae aud Instruct the
<rdinary reader wlthout technlcal knowledge. W. vould
1like to see a copy on every luacher's du.k, in ail uchool librui-
ieï, and in the bands of may, If not ail, popils of grade
VIII and the bigihoqt We leel assured <bat It vi help
more than any other k w. have meon t popularise «U»h.
nomy, the grandesl, sd, next 10 literature, lth. mcmou "-n
nobliog study of lhe àuchools.

blACiMILLÀNq's Hltio)t w Ruuus. Stadles snd tales from'
early Englis Hlotory. A resdlng book for standard DI.
We ean recoanmend Ibis as an à4mfrable supplemeslary readu
suited for grades IV. sud V. of our schools. la 188 pà"it
brings the pupils froni our Arysu forefatbosv. te ii.ormas
Conquest. The print, illustrations aud notes are superlor.
Price only one shilling. A second reader, consaning amoriop
and biographies froni eglmh Hlsloy, 1066-1485, ila I band.
Price 18 8d.- This &isa admirable book for suppleaentaay
reading in uchools, sud for sciiool librale..

TBtmpBRANCE 8Eoou» RUÂDRU, for familles aud scluils,
by Julia McNair Wright. Paper. Ten centa.. Pubftad by'
the National Temperance Society, 58 Reade Street, New York
The naine of tbe author le a sufficient guarantes tha thte book
is interestlug as w.)) as excellent.

BuLDKRmUCH oinSz Bumiu, by Hama Christian Anderms;-
wîth Engliah notes, and aGsrsnangbàs vocébulary. Pape.
Prie35 cents. Publishrs, D. C. Resut & Oo., Boston, a
capital book for studeots befflaulng German.

Cumaet Poniodicaka

Thèe Populur Science MontAly maintalus ils usual standard of
excellence la the Aprîl Issue. Prof. David Blarr Jordan
makes the insplriug Influence of a gpoil teacher of science
si rongly felt in hus pen-portrait of Agassiz at Penikese with
which the. number la opeDed. "Br. Ândrow D. White, In hlm
article on Astronomy. Mr. jÀrabee on Variations lu Climats,
and Mr. Wager on Bad Air--sud Bad HoaUA, wrIte ver
instructively... lir. William. HenryB'shop beglus hlm»sue
of papers on de'An American at Home tri Europe" In the lApriI
number of the Ad«udk ontbm ie liaet chapter l8 on "Houa..
Huntlng and House-Keeplug In Brittainy, Paris, sud the. a-
urbe of Paria." The piper la most Iuterestlng, vrillen Inu-a

lveIy style, and viUAaà# *o touead
Who lives abre os ugvê*. o w
Who wlsb to do sgo-..0«r opuan
PotIer, la the. subjea of U*.Ig10M
April C.ahw. NIMU"# OMM Ume *
way todo ft bam owm or ïpimo
Poper-whl ise wwtq teaide türo

volunie. Ila . Kaw anr,à'1% 4i
brilllant one, soeed us b
Ri"«A1, thSo cf o stu wm tf4< w
careful reading te Bw, «M Ult4Ij**ul
Years vthout a Brhy
viierefores of lm>yuttWkM fM
ory, JullusCamu, w Ss tm.
initialiarticle la ilb. 3w * $*jWP.
."Surplieed 1107 (mha lu àmïmiesp bp'
organimt Md Cheoir wOf *8faao"p

Rosilx., ; i.
of. itita0b W'e

MO*tees b.iog Ï-1
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C T?,OMIT AN--
ALàLEN & GEEENOUGK'8 LATIN BRILWENTWOETW 

KÀTENATI@AL aa=Gramniar; CS~sar. Cicero, Virgil, and Ovid, wltii full ii-.'Thie mosti popularhooxkx of the Pust dcagjej jl-pigtoWtroductdons, notes, vocabularies, muaps and illustrations; (lollar Algebra, (kl'ometrv Trigonometry. etc.& Daniell'i§ Beginner's Latin Book-, Collar's iractical Complo- In tbe United st.st therv am ne hm busIb XeoIssîtion, etc. 
achonla which une' te Aiwbm (Oooeub"Sy O o r Ibn-There iq no work of ta W mxe and Snen.whieh apma I o me ndt I1ok myb fud laldnga

camp & lt'jsthe. A. &(i (roumar]. l* o yrei rliyTurkey, India, China. Jaliand àeffswlimIuani'Oolleçj amnarI riais iPro eorD.GG ILAs NTYA JNY. Comstock. PhiIis Andover AAemny. Mams. Iements of I>bylai(Mage). Introduction t£0111&--The Beginner s Latin Book appeam to me admlrably suuted for Sciene G¶.Introiduction Io Chemiai SceODO. < i
Intîodtîcing)otung sttudents to ta u t language» lOfeaë~Brolwning, Lalîn)rator atnîal tof (kneral (.helsjn, (cW4ll3l~m>
King's Vollege. Cambhridge. 

1"hve ie o< fgï* xaanlned but uaddtWP4yJs ShsGOODWIN & WHITIS.'5GaREEX SElES. çconxlde r It atîperloér ia tnt.xIt tîo o 1»ay jGranimar, Le&ons, Beginner's Greek Book. (on the Plan Dftcr, H ig Ix«. ontiaapeier. VL 0 U& M
'ln -I crdiialy rm>~mm,.od the soopu 

or WIau"

of Collar & DanieIl's l 3einer'a Latin Book), Anabasis witi l r i0li M-condary mswhoola"* A. Og1livie, s ee
vocabulmry, and Seym(îîîrs IliIad witit illustrated vocîebulary. 8cotiand.

cobiesgoAlso in sotler vaitlune bu & kdoecribed in ow 9The apecial Canadian edition of the Beginner's Latin Booîk 'ad Alleun.%:(rt-'enotiglà'% latin Grigmniar lauJ&y
prices, respectively, $1.00 and #1.20. T.C.Alien & Company of lHalifax are agent.s for tlîis and otiier books laje. UniProvinces. and carry a étock coflstantly. _uGINN & COMPANY, Boston, New York, Chicago and LondsT'he Conversation Metho1d in GerMa ]J

R y P R O E Sm u u K ic7 a n a < fl A L E .V . M K A 1 ' q w r r,- - - -«,. & o o aFPrice $1.oo.
- - -'- %w» w L.Oo5amL5L , ý ,PHr£zYSICAL DRILLT , FOR USE IN PUBLIC SOHOOLB.lu four parts. With Illustrations systematlzeJ 'tand arrangeui in elgbt zrndea h' suit ai] datisesby 8ERGT.-MAJORBAILEY, Military Gyrnnastic Instructor, with a preface by ALEX. McKAY. Supervisor of Halifax Sehoole.

Dr. John Stewart, ot Pictou, wbo bam a thorougb scleoutflc knowiedge of the. benetst of physk-al developmet. and wbhm asd'u.S 00u
encourage manly sports ln the Maritime Provinces. writes &bout Sergt.-Xajor BaiIey's bio)k amo Pu ~~A i hogmsl"a of t1o bo"ck
the way this bas been carrled ont, 1 amn Try manch pleseed. 1 bave compared the book wltb other maaîuals of plyslasl drilland hiMW 7 é
it is superior In slrnplicity of direchiona ant ariety of eersclses. 1 amn gIad to se. the durnb-befl made 80 mui OCAGENTS 

~IkvvRIriSOR & NEWTON'S ARTISTR-' MATPPuAI
Ibo trade and ahools suPPlied a&t -LoweSt W oles*ua> Prie.a.%MATHEM1ATICAL INSTRUMENTS, ENGINFIERS' anti DRAIJGI-TMENS' SUPPLIES OP EVERY KIND.MWAP6, GIiOBES, CHARTS. SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOO)KS and REQUI81TERIWÂ Iarg stock of above kepçinl stokca Jrrespondence for furtiier Information or for prite" and discounts salibi d.TM C. -&LLEIjrr & T00(.,PubiIh% Booknelera aund-Mau tifUng 8tUonegoU4GrnvisStee. 

KÂLIFAL xT. O'BRIEN & CO., w1Do fot Rit lniBOSBLLE. S, STAT104IO eS fin cot hing. Th*e f p ha.the Grtp.»NUWDEB 
.Waterproof 

_ _ _ _

82 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B J~ Clothing 
'EU

Our New Store la much Jarger than the one 
of ail kinda.Pt.O 

&-
Oore upied b us for no nmany years on KI g 

be m . fl -

~~~t the office of the St. Jh ESTE Y & C0., 
1,Bsc oiPrince w illiam Street, - st John, N. B. rd is es t h~/ ~ R ~ r î O ~ . -o 

r t e r . F o r u a ~ lRj%-riON& 
mUoneê agmm

'li 7 rwanted

TO STpE T

MAGIC LANTERN FOR SALE
O)ne nf McMlister's make. Fine lensea. (-anb. adjussedto sbowanicture fiorn 3 î 8feetin dianieter.Sp id8mroef e,.n

blusrtn f.h atSout fifty fine vlews forlllstaîig ectureson Astronomnylneluding aset orl10maguinifoe 6 rakwork" Ilews whlchalone cost $40. A1eana nzber of mniscellane.
008 vlew&, lare SCreen and everytbla crn

'am . a, Bod Mw* Addrm for partleu~.ruMr.., ox dYarmouth ,N. S.

The followlng textbooks% prem ribed for stu.dents Of Medicine, wiII be soid at a hargain:Dictionary, (I)unglisan).

Materia Medica, (lirlolow).
ChemîiStry, (F'ownes>.

Alo *Appleton,@ Arerican C elopedia,,28 volumne,cost fi vt (olarsncr vome IJearlyas good as new. Alibraryfn Ilseif. WiliIbesoki on easy terms.
Correspond with

SUAPLUS, P. O. BOX 11,
HAMPTo4II K. C.

Il. Il. BALLARD. - - pittaleld QmL
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TEE DOTOZ lIW

IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
WRITE FOR 8AMPLE8 AND PRICE8

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAPES AND ÇOOLSCAP,
-

O

ALFRED MORRISEY. , 104 KING STREET.

wth Cnhiom a"dPoumatic Tlru&

AU obmfer 1 04 Ge. Otom endu,

TIRIC-YCLES, CYrCLESUNDRFIles.
Ssif£W Cauamqlwl

C. E. BURNHAM & SON, SOLE AGENTS#
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BSNESSONTARIOu~
TWENTVy-THiRD YsuAR.

Tuouwwx BummEIUSdVuros lW. B. Eugmu 1
S&reoE, St.JohnN. B.J. W. .îouou .

The Ulmdergmrten W aus t!.t

inary Leuos,"8aIl.r"mod Ok0.Noma: OolorandForm" Joeephln.0O.Locke;
Science Leesona," Edw. 0. Novez and other

articles by best writems adaptlne kindergarten
inethodla to prlmary work. 0» eyta, 11.50;
3 montb' tris, 30 cents.
Klnlergarten Pub.0o, 12n Nadban SChlcago.

HOME
tLAiç4gCt." Sml me u ~aoeeo
Sehool Books, free. 0:. ivm i ONIS.
Pubs., Phla , Pa Ad eI e*pwbole.al
or retal.to ï.UBARM &ATAYl 00 ..
740 Broadway, N. Y.

T. F. RAYMOND,
PROPRIETOR.

KING STREET, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

qU RIS hmutiàem hm wtdiyah.iBudu lneCie ln AMIuoel'

TEACH ERS twva
sntly l demand la u.i
Collaes: md la cUBes tbe
the maonagwr.

Iror edrmaa

represuteMl antii. ttaw

tu to ffl AL

Onl utu colsud

L~-fS
JiuAMS.B. C imauple i

JAMES B. CA
218 La Salle St.,

MoC-IL
im a

The Calendar for the Sesion of 1891-2 èoutalns inforgia"I reapq uC
Degrees, ete., in the several Faculties and Departments of th. UnIvrMtiy n fo#Î>w*i'

FACIJLTY OF ÂRTS--( lme 8i)
DONÂLDA SPECIAL COYRMFR WOKE-06mt 4.
FÂCULTY 0F,*PPLIED BOIKCE-Oi il - .W~

Xiig l bd Eg lectriclest glpwrlog &id =

FÂCULTY OF L&W-<S8eptsebor 7?l)
FÂCULTY OP COMPARATIVE M10MINEAND' WU1là

McGIMNORXAL BB0L][.-41Betmw .it)
Oop1E8 0F- EE CALENDAR MÂfl *5ORWMNK>ON *WtY

(Addrees MoGili Collage)
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Carpet & General I bouse Furnishîng Departrneii
We cal] the attention of alilte our very large and well maorted ttik of the abova Gooda at

ALL SEASONS 0F THE YEAR.
Our large warerooms and the exceptional facilitie8 we bave for buying and selling immense titmatiduos abi. nm aivaj t

A. Vez~y-
in anY of t.he'followlng fines:

BrusQ.Qels, Wool, Ta"- try and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpetà and Stair Lies ie jBCWo quares, udSquareq, Stair Oil (ioths, Floor 011 Cloths, Linoleumus, Stair Roda. Cornice Pôoles, ('urtain Fasteners of ail kindaCwm-in Lace, Wool, liep. Silk. Furniture Coverings in Cretonne. Plumb, I)amask. Hep, 511lk. Blankets, Couoteipau 0<>'wUables Eider Down Quilts. Table Covers, Piano Cevers. Table Napery, Napkinx. I)Oleya& TrmyCOTaa'Iowels, &c., &.--everythlng, in fact, comprised in the words Generai fHotse4w, urniahingu as appl I Dry Gooda.MANCHESTER,'ý ROBERTSON & ALLISOP
27 & 29 KING STREET,

livobm rO4to bet
YVAUT, -%" uy b.
EDWARD A, EVERETT'S,

90 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N
hi oepelnsb a. tbutl"olht. guoamtel

eheaptem" (AbiteU o Mau

WANTE Olcd Book.ma'ps or »mi-WANTLUPte- rlating to New Bruns-ick, it hlstory ansud rahyth letebetter, or old PicturfflBhOInÇa te lerN.h
aupbe9m Dviugsuch,. ana willng to dis-

PO@8thOi, illheur of aometingto hie adv.ang by ending a desclption of them toWF,0,car. Educathnal eview, B&. John,N. B.

NA t a A T. W . S E

MERCHANT TAILORS
P. 0.100X.".

P4
C6

w
00
«r

Oldmi uatm P e~Up~5tYtakm 0«oui
==& es 0.

ïcÙtatift

EDIJOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AT WOLF VILLE, N.O

World

Âoadia Coflege.
REV. A- W. SAWYER, D.D., PRemiDENT.

A four years' course, Ieadtng to thie B. A.degree. Options are permltte<I between (*reek
and French aud 0orman; also between the.
h1gý«mnathemnaties aud laboratory work inpractîcal chemtstry. First-c1s aCcoymmod-
tions for boardig. A gymuasîul, for the.
students. Charges of ail kinds rmoderato.

Next Term opens Septemnber 25.
4 PPIY to ho Pr"sdeut.

Horton Collegiate Âcademy.
L B. OAXIEs, M.A., PRINCIPAL

In thia achool there are two courem -the
Matrictilation, to prepare studenta for coflg;and the Geueral. to prepare young men forthe Class B Examînations and for busineuslfe, The new boadnghuoe acconio<aabout flfty boarders. Who wHilb. under th.immediate care of the Prlncîpai. Necessaryexpeusm for the year, about Si-*).
Next Term opens Septemnber 3.
Witer Terra January 7, 1891.

Âpply tO the PrincipaL

Âosdias eminsry.
mm IL .EGRAV:% PawmpàL

TuaB Semlnary aMu to provide, at a modem-uts t.xpm.e, ecamist adrant«ge for YOeUtladies. yhere &Mthree omrUesorf aWdy-the ClaulOs; thie LlterUanmd the noWLIThe. courge la masSa, Inafrmental orVocl.
la thorougtj. lu Drawlag a4d Paiag,
tion la «W« 5t theatudy of modelas, aMe aMBull lité. Iustruetloalà Elocauca ad Glu-nastice.a.(mr smoderm..

Nqext Term opeus Septembe8.
Wjnt.r Term, Jnwary 7, 1891.

Apply 5 11wprinpa -

$48

]La:cee Seleotlo.-m-

r MAT

TRI EDUCATIONAL ]RIVIEW.

SAINT JOHN, N. B*ýlll


